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T
heVillagebeginswithavery
oldmanmakinga threat.The
tellingofhis storywill be the
last thinghedoes. “So,”he
says, turningontheunseen

film-maker, “you’dbetter listen
carefullyanddo itproperly.”
Thisnewperioddrama, starring
MaxinePeakeandJohnSimm, isa
monumentalgamble for theBBC.A
proposed42-partepic, itwill charta
singleEnglishvillageacross thewhole
of the20thcentury. IfTheVillage “does
itproperly”andfulfils itspromiseof42
hoursover sevenseries, it couldbe the
longest-runningBritishperioddrama
yetmade (the touchstone for “epic”
television, 1981’sBridesheadRevisited,
wasarelativelymodest 11hours)and
mighteventuallybe spokenof in the
samebreathasOurFriends in theNorth,
the lastdramaseriesofhistorical sweep
toalsosweepusaway. Ifnot, it risksa
prematurecancellation, joining the
revivalofUpstairs,Downstairsand
WhiteHeat—unlovedbybothcritics
andviewers for their literalness.
It certainlyhasone thing in its favour:
for thosewearyof therecentglutof
glossy,window-dressedaristocratic
perioddramas (DowntonAbbey,Parade’s
End,Dancingon theEdge,MrSelfridge),
TheVillageprovidesagritty,
ground-level takeon theearly20th
century, fromthepointof viewofaboy
growingup inapoor labouring family in
asmallPeakDistrictvillage. It isaWorld
WarOnedrama,but itnever leaves its
hamlet tovisit the trenches. It is, inpart,
adetective story, but the theviewer
knowswhodunnit fromthestart.The
onlyservant thatwearedrawnto is a
waterman,a job thathas fallen into the
oblivionof timebutwhich involved
fillinghisbetters’baths. It is, ineffect,
theanti-Downton.
Was theworking-class settinga
deliberate reaction to thesurplusof toffs
onscreen?ThewriterPeterMoffat, a
50-year-old formerbarristerbest
knownforhis legaldramasNorth
Square,Criminal JusticeandSilk, says:
“Weseemtobehappier spending time
withtheofficerclasses.DowntonAbbey
isaclassic case inpoint.And thevalues
describednormallyas ‘upstairs’ seemto
beapplieddownstairs.SoaDownton
character [Bates] seemsto function
completelybyreference to ideasof
noblebehaviour,behavingwell,not
lettingout things thatmightdamagethe
pulse—all thatkindof stuff.There’sa
biggerworldout there.”
Hisviewchimeswith thesentiments
of the former televisionproducerDavid
Hermanwholastmonth, inapiece for
theNewStatesmanheadlinedHorlicks

forChummycastigatedprogrammes
suchasBBCOne’sCall theMidwife for
their “rose-tintednostalgia”.Thecharge
is rejectedby theBBC’scontrollerof
drama,BenStephenson. “It ishilarious
whenpeoplesayCall theMidwife is
nostalgic.Whenyouseemothersdying
inchildbirthorgoing through illegal
abortions Idon’t think it looks likeapast
mostpeoplewouldwant tobelongto.”
AlthoughTheVillage isnotan
autobiographicalwork—Moffatwas
born inEdinburghandspenthis
childhoodabroad—itwas inspiredby
his father, a colonialpoliceman,opening
uptohimabouthis lifeandtimes in the
yearsbeforehisdeath fromprostate
cancer . Someof theseries’ portraitsof
hard,damaged,uncommunicativemen
seemtohavebuilt fromthese
conversations.Anotherdetail, however,
of thewaterman’syoungerbrother
beingcanedonhis lefthandforwriting
with it rather thantheright, is taken
fromMoffat’smother’s experienceof
schooling in theThirties.Kindness is
tightly rationed inTheVillage,where
themainperspective is theworking
man’s struggle for survival.
The inhabitantsof theunnamed
village—thedramawas filmed in three
Derbyshirevillages lastyear—wash in
acommunalbathhouse, anotherdetail
of real life thatMoffat’s twoyearsof
researchuncovered. “I keptbumping
into these surprising facts,”he says.
During thewar,whenthewaterman is
sent to theFront,his family receives,not
letters, butpre-printed fieldpostcards in
whichheconcurs thathe is “quitewell”.
Therewill benowhite feathershanded
out in this series, buta tribunalwill

determineawarobjector’s conscience.
Moffat’smissionhasbeen toavoid
clichéandcelebrate theoften
unpalatabledetailsof lifeas itwas lived.
BothStephensonandMoffatdeny
that this is apoliticalpiece, at leastwitha
capitalP.Moffat,whovotedLabour
until the lastelection, saysanypolitical
observationsmadeby theseriesarise
outofhis research.As ithappenshis
ownmother’s familywasabeneficiary
ofnoblesseoblige.Whenher father, in
thebordervillageofStobo, fell ill itwas
laterdiscoveredthathismedicalbills
hadbeenpaidby“thebighouse”.
Moffatpraises theBBCfor its
hands-off approachtoTheVillage. The
biggerquestionwillbe,however,
whether theBBCwill allowhimtowrite
uptoanother five seasons if ratingsare
unimpressive. In its favourwill be its
plumspotonSundaynights,where
audiencesareused toperioddrama.
Against it is a largecastof28actors, of
whomonlySimm,PeakeandJuliet
Stevensonarebignames, andan
uncompromisinglybleakstoryline
featuringscenesofbrutalityviewers
may findhard to takeor,worse, findnot
somuchHardyesqueasPythonesque.
Moffat sayshe isnot countinghis
chickens. “But if it goeswell therewill be
asecondseries.And,”headds, providing
aglimpse into thewriter’s lot, “theywill
want it as soonaspossible”.
TheVillagebeginsonEasterDay
(9pm)onBBCOne

F
akesnow—raggedly torn
plastic—is falling in the
stadiumoutsideFort
Lauderdale,Florida.The
crowd,mainlyaged60and
older, is loving it.Three
tenors,not theThree
Tenorsobviouslybut still

there’sabigone, a littleoneanda
doughyone,havedoneaglitzy,
bombasticNessunDorma. There is
muchhummingandswayingand
murmursof “Oooo”atevery familiar
tune.Thereare tuxedoedmenin the
Dutchviolinist andconductorAndré
Rieu’sorchestra, but theyare rendered
merelycommas in theseaof tangerine,
green,hotpinkandyellowballdresses
worn, bustsemphasised, by female
musicianswhoresemble theorchestral
equivalentof theStepfordWives.
Tonight inFortLauderdalehe is the
leering, jokey ringmaster, conducting
andplaying theviolin.He leadschants
of “Ooppdeeaay” toSchneewalzer, the
SnowWaltz, byThomasKoschat.As the
“snow” fluttersdown, someonecries
“He’shavingastroke!”andamanis
takenawaybyparamedics.At theendof
the tunea thundercloudof “snow”
descends, toecstaticcheers.
Schneewalzer isonlypartof three
hoursofViennesewaltzeryand
standards.Amongthemusical treatsare
TheBlueDanube, theHabanera from
Carmen,Ravel’sBoléroand theold
RichardClaydermanhitBalladepour
Adeline (Rieu: “Look intoyourwives’
eyesandpretendyouare30years
younger”).
Againstanelectronically reproduced
backdropof aEuropeanvillage,Rieu
makesaheartfelt proclamation in
haltingEnglishabout the“healing”
powerofmusic—eventhough
someonehas justbeenstretcheredout.
By theendtherearecouplesdancing in
theaisles, sevenencores, balloonsand
TheStarsandStripesForever. This is
kitschwith fourJeffKoonscherrieson
top.AsaudiencememberAvram
Machtiger says: “Take that,LadyGaga.
He’sbringingopera to theAmerican
massaudience, puttingotherwise
inaccessiblemusic fromthe1700son
stageandmaking it infectious, silly.”
Rieu’s records feature inbothclassical
andpopTopTens.Hisorchestra’s2012
tourrankedtenth in theworldaccording
toBillboard, themusic trademagazine,

grossing£34millionandbeatingElton
JohnandJustinBieber.Withhis
marmalade-colouredmullet, the
63-year-oldmusicianhas sold35
millionalbumsandmore than700,000
fansattendhis showseveryyear.Now
SkyArts2 is tobecomeSkyArtsRieu,
showinghis concerts continuously fora
fortnight.Rieuadmits to feeling“abit
ashamed. Itwas their idea. Ihopepeople
willnotvomitmeout.Maybe it is too
much,but there isabuttononyourTV
and it’sgoodnobodyshares thesame
tastes.There is choice.”
InFortLauderdale it is totalRieulove.
MikeHaftel, fromthenearby townof
Aventura, says: “Heplaysanddirects
withheart andemotion. I prefer easy
listening toclassicalmusicandhe
bridges them.”RobinMeehan,here
withher3-year-oldgranddaughter
Anna,who’sdressedasaprincess, liked
“howhe includesus. Just tohear this
makesmewant togotoEurope.”
ThenextmorningRieuandhis son
Pierre,hismanager, arepacking forhis
nextconcert, inArizona. “I’m looking
for interaction,”Rieusays. “Mymother
said: ‘Don’t look intopeople’s eyes, it’s
notpolite.’ She found it too intimate. I’m
theoppositeof that. Iwantcontact. I
wantwarmth,not tobealoneonstage.”
Touring is “aholiday”;work iswhen
hehas togohomeandstrategise.His
£2.5million 1732Stradivarius is “in

London,beingrestored likeapainting,
withultra-violet light”, sohe isplaying
an£8,500violinhere. “Peoplemake
romantic storiesaboutviolinistsand
theirviolins, but tome it is justaviolin.”
There is toomuchdistancebetween
the typical classicalperformerand the
audience,hesays.Rieu’s fatherwasa
conductorand theyoungRieuwasused
toseeing the“lonely soloist. Ididn’t
want that.Peoplecometomyconcerts
toshare theeveningwithme. It’s a sort
of love.”Doctors send letters sayinghis
musicgoes “muchdeeper than their
treatment”.
Someonecollapsed lastnight, I say.
He laughs,not cruelly. “Things like that
happenveryoftenduringmyconcerts.
It’s true: Ikill peoplewithmymusic. I
startedwitha smallorchestra.We
wouldgo into ‘elder’homesandevery
timesomeonedied. I find it very sad. I
candonothing.”
Pierre interjects: “For themit is the
bestway todie.Manyof thesepeoplego
outonceayearand lookforwardso
muchto it. Suddenly theyaredancing to
TheBlueDanubeand it is just toomuch.”
Rieu’s fatherwasaconductorasadad,
too. “Hewasverystrict,notpleasant.

Wedidnothaveawarmrelationship.
Hewasn’t very loving.”Hehas “tried to
bedifferent”withhis sons,Pierreand
Marc.Pierreshouts thathe is “very
warm, I thinkhewants tobeeverything
buthisparents”.
After learning toplaypianoRieu
switchedto theclassical violin. “The
RollingStonesandBeatleswerenot in
thehouseholdofRieu.Andamini-skirt,
myGod . . . Itwas forbidden, theywere
very severeCatholics.”
Rieuattendedconservatoires: “Iwas
verydisciplined,youhave tobe for this
life. Iwasnotgoingoutdrinking, Iwas
workingandstudying.”Theorchestras
heknewthroughhis father “had
troubles, Iknewtherewasanotherway
tomakemusic”.He formed theJohann
StraussOrchestra in 1987with12
members; itnowhasaround80. “Iam
notadictator, theyput their trust inme.
Iamhardandnice.Someof themhave
beenwithmefor25years. I avoid
problemswithhumour.”
After concertshe insists theorchestra
eats togetherandwindsdown. “We
approacheveryconcert fresh.Wenever
takeanything forgranted. I’malways
nervous, concentrated.”

His fatherdidn’t approveofRieu
playingoldpeople’shomes–“Ididn’t
educateyoutodo that”—but livedto
seehis son’s first successandtoldhimto
“goonwith it”.Rieu’s “luck”was tomeet
hiswifeMarjoriewhenhewas11 and
she,a friendofhis sister, 13.They fell in
loveat25: “Iknewshewaswhat Iwas
looking for.”They“experienced
puberty” together in their20s (her
parentswerealsosevereCatholics),
whenhe recallswearingearringsand
“Beatles clothing” for the first time.The
couplenowlive in thecastle in
Maastrichthe learnt toplaypiano inasa
boy—notasbig,he laughs, as thecastle
in theTintin stories thatmadehimfall
in lovewithcastles.
OnstageRieu flirtsandcasts
lasciviousglancesat the female
orchestramembersand three female
soloists, oneofwhom, thesoprano
KimmySkota,hecalls “theblack
diamond”(she is fromSouthAfrica).
“It’s aperformance. I’mtherewitha
violinplayingwaltzes.What should Ido,
kick themaway?” Is itnon-sexual? “Of
course.”Hemisseshiswifeand
grandchildrenwhenhe isaway.What
aboutdressing thewomenlike

sex-bombHeidimilk-maids?“I’ma
man, so I like to lookatbeautifulwomen
withbeautifuldécolleté. I designthe
dressesmyself.”That sounds like sexual
objectification. “Yeah it is, but Iam
honest. Shemustbehappywiththe
colourand form. Idon’t say ‘Youhave to
dothatdeeper’ [in thechest] if she
doesn’twant it.WhenIneednew
musiciansIask thewomen: ‘Doyou
want towearadressanddoyourhair
andmake-up like this?’ If theyrefuse
theycannotplay inmyorchestra.”
Rieusayscriticswhoaccusehimof
debasingclassicalmusicarewonoverby
hisorchestra, andthatPavarotti and
NigelKennedyfacedsimilarbarbs. “I
amusingmymusiceducation. I thinkI
amdoingagoodthing.Millionsof
peopleare listening toVerdiandMozart

whowouldneverhavedone that. Idon’t
understandrecordcompanieswanting
‘younger,younger, younger’.What is
badaboutoldpeople, especiallywhen
studies showsomanypeoplegrowing
older ingoodhealth? I feelyoung.”
Fans followhim“allover theworld”;
womengivehimflowers, lettersand
presents suchas little goldviolins.He
gets scaredwhenthey turnupathis
castle, though: “Idon’t speakto them.”
ARomanticNightWithAndréRieu,
Rieu’snextalbum,will featurehis
versionsof songs includingAbba’s I
HaveADream, theBeatles’Yesterday,
EdithPiaf’sLaVie enRoseandOnMy
Own fromLesMisérables.He likespop
music ;BruceSpringsteen,Michael
JacksonandMadonnaare favourites.
Wouldhe like toworkwithAdele?“Why
not?Shehasastrong,beautifulvoice.”
Rieu is “livingmydream”ofcreating
anorchestraandtravelling theworld. “It
provesmywayofapproachingclassical
music is right.People like it.”And then
he isoff, forplastic snowinArizona.
SkyArtsRieubeginsonMar30.He
plays theOdysseyArena,Belfaston
Dec16andWembleyArena,Dec23.
www.andrerieu.com
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